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Couple with three children under the age of four wins
Spargo’s “Rediscover Romance” Sweetest Day Sweepstakes
PEWAUKEE, WI – (October 8, 2007) Spargo Salon & Day Spa located in
Pewaukee, Wisconsin and recently named a “Salon of Distinction” by SALON
TODAY magazine, announced today that Teresa and Chris Hytinen are the
winning couple of Spargo’s “Rediscover Romance” Sweetest Day
sweepstakes.
The sweepstakes prize package, to be claimed on Sweetest Day (Saturday,
October 20), includes door-to-door limo service provided by VIP Transports
Limousine Service to Spargo for a spa couple’s service followed by a
romantic dinner for two at Zin – Uncommon California Italian Restaurant in
Delafield, Wisconsin. Only couples that honeymooned in Italy were eligible to
win.
October is a special month for the Hytinen’s with Chris’ birthday on October
19, the day before they’ll claim their Sweetest Day prize package, and their
wedding anniversary on October 28.
“With three children under the age of four, I cried and screamed when I found
out we’d won,” said Teresa. “We can’t wait to be pampered.”
Inspired by and authentically designed to re-create the ambiance of ancient
Roman bath houses, the Hytinen’s will be the recipients of Spargo’s
“Rediscover Romance” spa together treatment where they’ll be immersed in
two Hydrating Bath Soaks in Kohler Infinity Sok Tubs, unwind with two 60
minute massages, and enjoy fresh fruit and champagne in front of a warm,
relaxing fire before being transported by limousine for dinner at Zin.
ABOUT SPARGO SALON & DAY SPA
For more information and a complete menu of Spargo Salon & Day Spa
services, please visit spargosalon.com.
ABOUT VIP TRANSPORTS LIMOUSINE SERVICE
For more information about VIP Transports, please visit viptransports.com.
ABOUT ZIN – UNCOMMON CALIFORNIA ITALIAN RESTAURANT
For more information about Zin, please visit zincredible.com.
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